Astronauts^ friond
John Fackler buys for NASA
(From THE WEST LIFE,
weekly newspaper circulated
In. Westlake, Bay Whge
North Olmste'
isted, Fairview.)
A neighobrr of yours,
yo
John J.
Fackler, a slender man in a
smart green sports coat, ex
plains that his job as Chief of
NASA's Space Power Systems
^Procurement Office is purcha
sing private industry’s giant
strides in space power resear
ch.
The keen intellects from
which these findings some are
employed by such firms as
Aerojet General, Pratt &
Whitney,
Wcstinghousc,
Thompson ^mo Wooldi'idge,
General E1 e c t r i c and RCA,
These corporations compete
for contracts to supply t h e
space vehicles as rcfractoi-y
metals, radiators, boilers, tur
bines, alternators, pumps, cer
amic materials which arc
compatible with liquid metals
and coastings for metal surj faces which can withstand
high thermal radiation,
Mr. Fackler’s goal is to buy
systems which will provide
auxiliary power for bigger and
bigger space vehicles to car
ry larger payloads. These sys •
terns will convert nuclear and
solar energy into electrical energy. The hope is that the time
of ths conversion can be ex
tended so that it continues for
a year or more.
If the time is lengthened,
unmanned satellites c a n b e
boosted into orbit for long
tests of such things as new
materials under realistic con
ditions existing in space. The
next step would be a source
'pf adequate power for the men
\.who will explore the moon —
an undertaking no longer con
sidered a foolish dream, but
rather a project having a “can
do” its of the end of the 60‘s
or early in 1970.
Mr. Fackler, who has been
an anny reserve officer for 13
years, came to NASA 1-^
years ago with a background
of nation
purchasing exper,
ieoM Ha had Iteen at Wright
Oayton where, as a civilian, he
bought helicopters and fixed
wing aircraft.
On another assignment be
purchased special purpose
flight clothing, such as that
worn by astronauts and jet
pilots, while at Olmsted Air
Base in Middletown, Pa.
Forec E
The anti-o suits he bought for

Tiffin, Fostoria and Fremont,
participated in the alert,
chiefly as “coached casualties”.
Napka handed a sealed en
velope to Mayor William Faz
io. The alarm was sounded.
Only a few Plymotuh resi
dents were “in” on the plan.
Traffic wass congested
coi
from
the Public SqTiare to the vil
lage line north of the Square.
Scores of travelers dismounted

from their transportation to
see w’hat was going on. A few
of the flighty ones panicked
when they saw “patients” ly
ing in disarray, “blood” mark
ing their faces.
Each victim had specific in
juries. Each had to be collect
ed and treated within min
imum lime or he w'as consid
ered “dead”. Some of the in

jured were removed to Plym
outh Elementary school by
McQuate's ambulance, some
by the fire department emer
gency vehicle.
Four were removed to the
McQuate Funeral home in lieu
of a morgue.
Napka said he thou^t the
ractice was “fair" and prompract
ised another later.
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“JJF*', Plymouth*s contribution to moon shot
about $400 each were made of
cloth and lubber and were de
signed to maintain pressure
for the pilot s comfort iand
safety. Other purchases in
clude suits for the crews
which fight jet aircraft fires.
These were made of a mater
ial capable of reflecting heat
up to 3000 degrees.
When he is not at his con

Harry Chronister
dies in Columbus
Harry Chronister, 64, 32
MUT^eet, a retired grocer,.
dkti Vu^ifiy^hfternoQa in University hospital, Columbus,
where he had been a patitient
intermittently for someB tim
Bom. Mar. 9. 1899, in Rich
land county, he was the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Benton
Chronister.
Two sons, Eugene,, in Kan
sas, and William, Plymouth:
tnree daughters, Mrs. Byron

have b e
launched by the
Home Savings and Loan Co.,
Norwalk, against Joseph and
Grace Milano in Huron Coun
ty Conimon Pleas court.
A midnight hunt for bull
frogs proved costly for Mans
field and Marion youths.
Roger Norris, Marion, and
Robert Shulte, Mansfield,
were arrested about 11 p. m.
Saturday by Police Chief
Robert L. Meiser at the pond
on the Foster Leapley farm in
Updyke road.
They were charged with
trespassing and fined $10 and
court costs each in Shelby
Municipal court Monday mor
ning.
Katl D. Keip, Shiloh, paid a
fine of $11. and costs in the
same court on a speeding
charge.
En route to Plymouth from
church baseball gan
Shelby, 16-year-old
-old Gary
Cheesman lost control of the
pick-up truck he was driving
and hit a utility pole in Route
61 a few miles north of Shelby
Friday night
He was treated in Shelby
Memorial hospital for a cut
ankle. • His young brother,
George, riding also in the
truck, was not injured.
He has been cited by the
state patrol for speed in excess
of road conditions.
A two-car collision Sunday
noon sent Berlin Hicks and
his 10-year-old son, Larry,
ShUoh, to WUlard Municipal
hospital for treatment of in

juries.
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Her contract calls for 11
months of teaching at a yearly
.salary of $5,338.66.
Mrs. Joy is a native of Kipton and graduated from Cam
den High school, now’ part of
the Firelands district. She re
ceived u bachelor of science
degree from McMurray col
lege, Jacksonville, IlL, and has
taught two years in Illinois.
Her husband is an electron
ic engineer and will be work
ing in this area for several
years.
Hugh Maxwell, Mansfield,
was hired at $4,502 a year to
teach mathematics, in place of
Jordan Holthouse, resigned.
A 1961 graduate of Ohio
State university, he has a ma
jor in vpecch and laclfa A few.
credits for a major m mathe
matics. This is his first teach-

Joyce Stoodt bride of Wisconsinite

treated at Willard Municipal
hospital
Another mishap occurred
Sunday afternoon when David
Kegley, 13, Greenwich, rode
his bicycle into the path of a
car driven by EUa J. Alsept,
New Haven.
Mrs. Salvatore J. Glorioso,
39, Nichols avenue, was cited
by state highway
for failure to halt
assured clear distance Monday
at 11:15 a. m after she collid
ed with Lolas CaudUl, 24,
Mansfield, who had halted
behind Mrs. Helen King, 26.
Plymouth route 1, in Route
224 at Ft Ball road, New Hav
en township.
Mrs. Glorioso thrust Caud
ill's machine into Mrs. King’s
car as Mrs. King sought to
turn east into Ft. Ball road.
Substantia] damage resulted
to the Glorioso car, some djimage to Caudill's car, slight
damage to Mrs. King’s car.
Mrs. Glorioso was on an er
rand of mercy — her son Michaql is hospitalized because be
broke both wrists in a fall

. W. TT40MAS. CdHor

No Latin teacher available,
subject likely to be dropped

Crawford county’s cornLatin will probably b e
dropped from the curnculm of pupils will ha v c completed
Plj’mouth High school be tw'O years in the language.
cause “there is no hope of
A qualified guidance coun
finding o Latin teacher.'' Ex selor is not available eitlier,
ecutive head C. Todd SlrohStrohmenger
told the board.
menger told the board of ed
“I do have two possibilities”,
ucation July 24.
He said it might be wise to he said. One has completed his
course w'ork as Ohio State but
replace LaUn with a modern
has not written his master’s
language, French or German.
“I’m afraid it will be like thesis, thus he is not officially
qualified for. t he position
this year after year, and it is
Strohmenger will check with
not good to change teachers
the state office to determine if
each year”, he said.
reimbursement under Title V
The board told him to look
for a French teacher, firstly, w'ould be forthcoming should
and a German teacher there the board hire this candidate.
The other candidate lives in
after.
Should Latin be dropped New York state and he is also
to be interviewed.
from
the
curriculum,
second
Griest, Massillon, and Mrs.,
Mrs. Mary Frances Joy was
Kenn^ Echclberry and Mrs. ye^.' Latin would be taught
‘Donald Baker, Plymouth, and th$s year only tif Miss Jean- hU^d to teach hmue«KX>aomics
nette^ Hamilton, an elemen in place of Mrs. Harold R.
nine grandchildren survive.
tary teacher at Shiloh, so the Davenport, Jr., who resigned.
His pastor, the Rev. Robert
Mace, First Presbyterian
church, will conduct funeral
services at 1:30 p. m. tomor
row from McQuate Funeral
Her only attendant, Miss
Miss Joyce Stoodt became
home, where mourners may
call today. Burial will be in the bride of Douglas Beak m Janice Kahler of Kenton, wore
an afternoon ceremony July a similarly designed gown in
Grc'cnlawn cemeleiy.
21 ill First Evangelical Luth
eran church.
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Stoodt. Shelby
route 3. Mr. Beak is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Beak,
Genoa City, Wi.s.
Max Caywood playtKl a pre
lude of nuptial music before
The Hicks' car was struck the ceremony, preformed by
by one driven by Henry Hale, the Rev. John H, Woith.
The bride, given in mar
Greenwich, in the Romeriage by her father, wore a
Greenwich road.
Late Sunday afternoon, street length dress of while
embroidered cotton made by
Kevin Howell, six years old, her mother. The bodice v.' a s
ran into the path of the car
driven by Burton Tuttle. Ply fashioned wnth a wide V neck
mouth route 1. The mishap oc line and short scalloped slee
curred in front of the Howell ves. A finger-tip veil fell from
a tiara of tiny pearls and cry 
home in County road 102.
The child, the son of Mr. stals. She earned a bouquet of
blue batiste. Her headpiece
and Mrs. Glenn Howell, was white carnations.
ference table conferring with
brass hats of the nation’s lar
gest firms about such NASA
lop priority projects as “Snap
C" and Sunflower 1” (steam
power plants), John Fackler is
“gone fishing” or at home,
3960 W. 213 St., Fairview
Park. His wife, Mayetta, keefu
the home fires burning at their
house in Plymouth. O.

It must have been weather:
courts busy with Plymouthites
Crawford county’s com
mon ^leas judge dealt lightly
with Mason Reed, 18. Walnut
street, accused of larceny by
trick by altering a $1 note,
which a friend passed at the
Texaco station here.
Reed received a suspended
sentence of IS days in the jail
at Bucyrus, ordered Reed to
pay court costs and refund $19
•he took from the friend in the
transaction.
A 16-year-old Plymouth
youth was cited for failure to
yield the right-of-way at, Rb:
Parkwood drive,
ierta and Pai
Shelby, Thursday afternoon
after his car collided with an
other operated by Mrs. Vin
cent Phel^ 35, ae Glenwood
drive, Shelby.
He is Girard Cashman,
SpimgmiU road.
Police said damage to the
Phelan machine approximated
$750. Damage to the youth's
car was $100.
The young driver w i 11 be
dealt with by Juvenile Judge
Stuart Cramer.
'James P. MarUn. 19, Plym
outh route 1, was charged by
the state patrol for failure to
stay on the right side of the
road after his car struck a guy
wire in Townline road and
veered of the road. He was
treated for bruises at Willdrd
Municipal hospital and relea
sed.
Dudley Strhnple, Shiloh,
paid $15 and costs on a diarge
of failure to yield in Huron
county court last week.
Fdradoeure proceedings.

Surprise mock attack alert staged here
“There were some Bugs in
it, but we didn't do too badly
after we got going.”
Thus Civilian Defense Dir
ector James C. Davis describ
ed Friday the surprise alert
called Thursday evening.
Herbert Napka, Huron
county civil defense director,
arranged the alert. About 40
Boy Scouts, volunteers from

was a matching bow with a
short veil and siic earned u
bouquet of pmk carnations.
The bridegroom’s cousin,
Charles Keeley, was his best
man. Ushers were Robert
Boehm and Harold K a u t z,
both brothers-m-law of Mi’.
Beak.
A wedding reception fol
lowed at the Hazel Grove
Grange.
The couple spent their
honeymoon in Niagara Falls.
They will make their home
in Nanakulli, Hawaii, where
Mr. Beak is serving in l h e
U. S. Navy.
The bride is a graduate of
Plymouth High school and
Elkhart university, Elkhart,
Ind.
The bridegroom is a grad
uate of Badger High school,
Lake Geneva, Wis.

‘HIM! ■:!;

‘busy board of Public qulsition — the Charles Hn- street Sign should also say,
Affairs personnel ere disman- bach property i n Sandusky says Board, “KEEP OUT!”
tUng the village's newest ac-

ing position. He has been on
the staff of Friendly house in
Mansfield for several years
and in charge of its summer
camp. Hidden Hollow. While
attending .the univcRsity, he
w’orked four years in a Col
umbus library, at the state
school for the blind, and as a
summer camp counselor. Be
cause of his w’lde background,
the board gave him credit for
two years’ experience on the
salary schedule.
He will be assigned extra
curricular w'ork in dramatics.
A contract w’as authorized
for Harold A. Hughes as in
strumental music instructor,
pending his release from the
BloomviUe district.
He received his bachelor of
sciehee degree from Bowling
Green State university in 1960
and has been at BloomviUe
three years. He wishes to
make a change this year be
cause he is mainly mterested
m intrumenlal rather than in
strumental and vocal music.
His contract at 5,702.44
yearly whU be for 11 months,
so the band may lake part in
more community summer ac
tivities.
Clerk of the board, Mrs.
Kenneth Myers, was author
ized to borrow money to meet
the Aug. 15 payroU if needed.
Her office has been moved to
the Plymouth Elementary
building to make more room
available to Mrs. Wilbur Shi
elds. secretary to the execu
tive head.

Bachracb farm set
as site of contest
among plowmen
Bachrach CatUe Co. farm iu
Route 603 east of Pl>-mouth
»nU be the scene Wednesday
of the county and area plow
ing matches sponsored by the
Huron Soil and Water Con
servation district.
County matches will begin
at 10:30 a. m. Area matches
will begin at 1:30 p. m.
William Gill, extension ag
ricultural engineer, will dis
cuss proper plow adjustment
between matches. Farm mach
inery dealers will display and
demonstrate tUlage machinery
during the day.
Contestants in the area mat
ches will be the winners ol
the Huron, Erie, Lorain, Med
ina and Summit county plow
ing matches. Winner of the
area match will compete in
the state match at New Knox
ville Sept. 12.
Young farmers groups ot
Willard and South Central vo
cational agriculture depart
ments have arranged to lay
out contest plots, conduct tlw
plowing matches and serva
lunch.

HngertiiHissowii
In farm ponds
for next season
Fingerling large -mouth
black bass and bluegill sunfish from the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife service was delivered
last week for 51 newly con
structed or enlarged farm
ponds or lakes in the AshlandCrawford - Delaware - KnoxRichland -Wyandot county ar
ea, reports Roger F. Cooper,
manager of the federal fish
hatchery at Hebron on Buck
eye lake, to Freeman Swank,
board chairman of the Rich-'
J. A. BRENNAN, cenier, de
livers fingerling bass and lit
tle bluegills to Chester Hamp
ton, Lynn McCammon and Pa
ul Walker at Beliv'.IIc.
land Soil and Water Conser
vation district.
Included in this shipm
shipment
rgett,
were fish for Sam Burg
Chester Hampton. James Le
wis, Carroll Lifer, Mac McQuadc, Warren Pitlenger,
Warren Rupp. Paul Walker,
David Westlield, and Damon
ZeUner, cooperators with the
District.
The fingerling fish are mea
sured out occording to weight,
since the bass weigh about 215
a pound, and the bluegill 402
a pound. The shipment by
special aeHatcd tank truck to
talled 8,700 bass, and 42,000
bluegill, or at current stocking
rates of 200 bass and 1,000
luegi
gill an acre, sufficient to
stock
ock 43.5 acres of fishing
waters.
Osterhus, inspected the NASA
The order was placed by
facility while they were at
tending the National Youth the board as a special service
to SWCD cooperators. So far
Science camp at Bartow.
74 ponds have been stocked in
Richland county since 1948.
Cooper’s report cited indis
criminate stocking and un
balanced fishing
ling as the chief
causes of poor fishing
ing in farm
ted farmers
ponds. He cautioned
not to harvest the newly stoc
ked bass until the second sum
mer, since they do not repro
duce the first year.
The bluegill, by contrast,
may be taken the first year.
Pond owners are usually sur
prised by the f^id growth of
- the fingerling ‘^h. It is not
uncommi.n for bass to reach
10 inches, or a bluegill s i x
inches bywthe first winter.
Authorities recommend that
12 bluegill be removed for
each ba.ss harvested. Most
farm ponds are under-fished.
COOPER COf^CLCDED HIS
report by pointing out that
farm pond or lake construct
ion is now contributing a size
able acreage each year of sur
face water facilities in fishing
and recreation for the pioople
of Central Ohio. Since auth
orities recommend 5 0 0 or
more manhours of hook and
line fLshing per acre per year
to properly harvest the fish
crop, the current shipment re
presents fishing which totals
21,750 manhours (or 2718
eight-hour man-days) of re
creation.

|\Tec/c/ Dawson visits NASA agency;
A 1963 graduate of Plym
outh High school was among
100 high school seniors rep
resenting the SO states who
visited Goddard Space Flight

center, near Bartow, W. Va.,
recently.
Tedd E. Dawson, son of the
Robert E. Dawsons, Plymouth
route 1, right, and Steven J.

Waines'kin dies
Daughter-in-law o f Mose
Waines, Sr., Mrs. Mary Ritter
Waines. 48. died unexpectedly
July 24 in P a r m a hospital,
where she was a patient only
a da>-.
She was a resident of Hinc
kley.
Her husband, Mose; two
daughters, her mother, three
sisters and three grandchildnre survive.
Funeral services were con
ducted Friday in North Royalton with burial in the ceme
tery there.

BeelenselloutI

THE 8TOBE WITH HOBS

The Charles Beelers have
sold their house i n M a
street to Samuel Layne, ^
lard. The Beelers will move to
Norwalk.
Work has been started on
the reevaluation of property
in the Huron county side of
Plymouth.
It is being done by the Unit
ed Appraisel Co. of Cleveland
and East Hartford, (^nn.
Most of the dwellings have
been checked. On Friday work
was begun on commercial
properties.

national

M
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Seven lettermen to report
to Big Red coach Aug. 16
Co-Capts. Phil Fletcher and
Bob Young will head a contin
gent of seven lettermen who’ll
report to Coach Richard Car
penter Aug. 16 as Plymouth
High school's 1 9 6 3 luotbaU
club undertakes its first drills.
A 10-game Slate opens here
with Black River on Sept. 6.
Five others with Umitated
experience on the reserve
squad will be seeking berths
on the Viking eleven.
Carj>enter anticipatesa
squad of 28 or 30 candidates.
Lettermen besides Fletcher
and Young are Larry Bland,
Bob Foreman, a tackle; a
guard; Bob Forsythe, a tackle;
Chip Paddock, a center, and
Mike Ruckman, a back.
Experienced players include
Tom Rish, an end; Bob Berger,
an end; Dave McQuown, tac
kle, and Dick Foreman, also a
Uckle.
CARPENTER’S BIG PROBlem is to find replacements for

Co.-Capt. Jimmy Hamman at
QuarteroacK a n u to develop
replacements for the departed
ends, Allen Arnold and Earl
Hess, and for Gary Utiss, Walt
Hall, Bruce Wells and DeWitt
Cunningham in the line.
Plans now are that Ruckman w’ill get first shot at
Hamman’s job, with Paddock
in Reserve.
On paper, the first unit of

the Big Red does not shape up
so badly.
“But there’s a lot to do be
tween now and the first
game,” says Carpenter, “and
we're certainly going to see
what some of these other boys
have to offer. We expect some
good freshmen and one or two
other boys who’re new to
school or who've never play
ed football before.”
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SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

Be sure l9 check wr couponjKirgains!

MID-SUMMER SALE Aug. 2 -10
GENERAL ELECTRIC BARGAINS
13 cu. ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER
sale price

$0 40-95

11.2 cu. ft. Comb. Freezer-Refrigerator $OOQ
sale price
13 cu. ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER with frost guard
18 cu. ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER
GE ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

0.88

DONl MISS THESE BARGAINS!
TOTE-BAG waterproof
20-in. WINDOW FAN
LAWN COASTER SET
4 glasses

0yc 19-in. SERVING TRAY
$i /1.99 STEEL WALL POOL
8 ft. size

00c
$1 f7.77
1I

$-| .00 P’RT’BL’ HAIR DRYER $-| 1 .88

ICE CREAM FREEZER $-1 0-88 DEHUMIDIPIERS
byBems $^^.88

.88 &

Y&SQUAUTY SPECIAL PAINTS
WHITE HOUSE PAINT
Late.x Wall Finish

$2‘9T spray ENAMELS

16oz.0^o

o'.T:'rS'5t,Kryj?5.*^i®
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FROM
WHERE WONDERS

mse
I

ftedorGotd

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
ORANGE BASE
ORANGE JUICE

3

46 ox.
cons

Real Gold

Foodland Sweetened

Aug. 1 Margie Ann Enderby
Robert Lynch
Roy W. Carter
Daniel Eby
Mrs. Mary Patterson
Mary Bums
2 Tonuny Jackson
Theodore BetUc
Monioe Collins
Earl Fidler
3 Mrs. D. B. Faust
Ralph Hunt
Mrs. S. B. Fenner
Mrs. C. H. Whatman
4 Mrs. Emerson Shields
Donald Barnthouse
5 Bradley J. Turson
Shirley Ann Hawk
Waiiam B. Ross
Cathy Ann Mills
6 Mi-s. Kit Foraker
Julia Lynch
George Adams
Mrs. Glenn Dick
Mrs. Robert Alfrey
7 Mrs. J. E. Alyeo
John Elliott
Proctor Fox
Nancy Ann Wilson

2

Boneless Rolled

PORK ROAST lb. 49c
I Dinner Bell Sliced

BOLOGNA
STEER LIVER

Healthful

Our Own

lb.

... 49« BULK SAUSAGE 3 99«
^ 39t, SLICED BACON >.» 59^
Foodland Tenderbest

PORK STEAK - lb. 49c
New Inman Halves
Foodland

PEACHES
MILK 3‘i$l
MASHED POTATOES
^P’FRUITSECT’NS5J£99« JELL03 25?
FOODLAND ICE CREAM »"'■ 49»
. MACK'S
CELERY HEARTS
TOMATOES
LB.
DUARTE PLUMS3 LB.
GREEN ONIONS, RADISHES- 5^
A

21^

"

coni

Betty Crocker, Sove 3c

25^

Home Grown

All Flavors

Brian Scott, their fourth son
and seventh child, was born in
Willard Municipal hospital
July 23 to the Leonard Fen
ners. The child weighed 9 lb.
14 oz. Mother Ls the former
Kayroi McGinty. Mrs. D. Karl
McGinly is the maternal
grandmother. The Carl Fen
ners are the paternal grand
parents.
^
A son. Lee, was born July
20, to Mr. and Mrs. Garth
Shepherd m Mobile, Ala. They
are also the parents of another
son and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Lishka, Dayton,
arc the maternal graridparenU
and the maternal greatgrandparents are Mr- and Mrs.A daughter. Shannon Lee,
was born to Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Root July 23 in Shel
by Memorial hospital. The ma
ternal grandfather i s Robert
Fortney of LoudonvUle. Pa
ternal grandparenu are Mr.
and Mrs. H. James Root. Mrs.
Ross Van Buskirk and Mr. and
Mrs. William Fortney are the
maternal great-grandparents.
John A. Root is the paternal
great-grandfather.

The hospital beat
Mr.«. Harry Griffiths was
was treated for a fractured
arm last week. She fell off
their back porch and broke
her right ann.

S
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Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage
BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON
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The News
of Shihh
Tnn Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2731

WSCS elects officers
WSCS officers for 1963-61
are Miss Elizabeth Thcw,
president; Mrs. Donald Hamman, vice-president; Mrs.
Kenneth Humbert, recording
secrctar>’; Mrs. Chester Bell,
Treasurer.
Also, Mrs. Humbert, secre
tary of promotion and of miss
ionary education and service;
Mrs. Earl Huston, secretary of
student and youth work; Mrs.
Roscoe Hamman, .Kccretary of
spiritual life and children's
work; Mrs. John Barnhart,
secretary for literature and
publications; Mrs. Glenn
Strong, secretary for supply
work; Mrs. Kenneth Brook,
Mrs. Humbert and Mrs. Bell,
chairmen, local church activ
ities; Mrs. Zona Miller, news
reporter;
Esther circle officers f o r
1963-64 are Mrs. Carl Smith,
president; Mrs. Bell, vicepresident; Mrs. Irene Baker,
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Mil
ler and Mrs. Robert Tcnnell,
table committee chairmen;
Mrs. Grace Bamd and Mrs.
Glenn Swanger, work com
mittee; Mrs. Brook and Mrs.
Bell, flower committee; Mrs.
Miller, news reporter.
Tom Laser, whose home is
in Updyke road, was taken
last week to the Cleveland
’ clinic for observation.
Mrs. Gloyd Russell is re
ported to be doing well after
major surge^ last week at
Cleveland clinic hospital
The Alex Schag family of
Mansfield were callers Sun
day afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irelan. The
Irelans attended a picnic Sat
urday night where Mrs. MarI May
were Cleveland visitors Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Unverzart of Snyders, N. Y., vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. R. How
ard last week. The Howards
and their guests, including
Ricky Kochenderfer, made a
ti'ip to Lake Erie Sunday.
Ivan McQuate was dismis
sed Sunday from a Columbus
hospital, where he underwent
surgery. He is feeling much
better.
Miss Lenna Sturtz of Shel
by was a recent guest of her
sister, Mis.*i Ceal Sturtz.
Shiloh Fair Lassies 4-H club
toured the village water works
as a pan of its program for
last week. The meeting at the
home of Mrs. G. D. Seymour,
which followed the tour look
the form of a county fair par
ty.
Esther circle. Methodist
church, will meet Thursday
for its dinner and business
meeting.
Hostesses for the uay will be
Mrs. Wood Arnold, Mrs. G. D.
Seymour, Mrs. Donald Hamman, Mrs. John Barnhart, and
Mrs. Proctor Steele.
^ Mrs. Arnold will conduct
the program.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo McQuillen and family, the Harry Sea
man family with Sarah, Char
lotte, Lany and Junior Shep
herd. the Howard Noble fam
ily, all of Shiloh, and Mr. and
Mrs. Iwce Smith and family of
Mansfield attended the Union
picnic at Chippewa lake Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Garrett
and daughter. Clara, and Har
ry Garrett left Friday night
for Ft Wayne, Ind., where
they spent the weekend with
Hr. and Mrs. Francis Garrett.
The elder, Mr. Garrett made
a longer stay and will visit
Chicago with his son, Francis.
Timothy Rook, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Rook and

Debbie and Mark Dawsoh,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Dawson, spent last week
at Camp Mowana near Mans
field.
The Philip Peterson family
of Erie, Pa., were visitors for
a few days last week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Seymour. Mr. Peterson is a
brother of Mrs. Seymour.
At the reunion of Class of
1953, Shiloh High school, held
recently n the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gordon, Beal,
road. Mansfield, prizes were

•warded to . £ugene White, was dumissad Saturday and
who traveled from Washing brought to her home In Scott
ton, D. C., to the reunion; to street Mrs. Odson is the mot
Dora Jane Barnhart, married her of Mra^ Dale Owens and
the longest; to Norman Wolf, bve0 with her husband in a
for having the most dauid^n* house trailer on the Owens
and to Helen Gordon, for hav property.
ing the most sons. The reun
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. CihU
ion next year will be held at were in Cleveland Saturday to
the home of Robert and Bev- see the American Legion ata^
irly Rakestraw.
Ri
drum and bugle contest at
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doroer Stadium fidd.
of Lexington called Thursday
Jack Richards of Willard,
to see his brother, Lloyd, who
has been on the sick list the who was seriously injured in
a fall recently, has improved
past week.
Class of 1912, Shiloh High and is doing as well as can be
school, held its azmual reun expected.
Top state and federal ofion. Sxmda^ at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kyle in ficials have been sent invi
tations to attend the Shiloh
Greenwich.
Centennial
Aug. 21-24.
Those present were Mr. and
Invitations have been sent
Mrs. Clarence Forsythe, Mrs.
H. H. Fackler of Plymouth, to President Kennedy, Gov.
Mrs. Lois Hedcen of Shelby, James A. Rhodes, Senators
Miss Ida Hunter, Mansfield Frank J. Lausche and Stephen
Miss Elda Barnes and Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Bell of Columbus John Ashbrook of Ohi<
Dist.; Rep. Robert Taft of Cin
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grif
cinnati, State Sen. R. B, Gard
fith of Shelby.
ner, Mansfield; Rep. Richard
A picnic luncheon was ser
M. Christensen, Mansfield.
ved at noon. Mr. Bell was sup
erintendent of the schools
Caravans in charge of Brot
when the class graduated.
hers of the Brush and the
The Misses Elsa and Amy Belles of the Shiloh Centenn
Barncs.,^f Columbu.s were ial will be sent to neighboring
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald towns and cities.
Barnes Sunday.
Mrs. Peter Odson, who fell
recently in the office of her
physician, and was removed
to Willard Municipal hospital,

Always shop at home fint ! !
Read The Advertiser

Kangaroo court was lively
Officers of the Kangeroo
court at Shiloh Saturday
were Floyd Williams, judge;
David Witchie, prosecuting
attorney; George Rinehart,
Floyd Duffey. Guy Dunn,
Kenneth Burrer, Keystone
cops; Carolyn Noble, steno
grapher.
' Judge Williams announce
at the beginning of the ses
sion the Brothers of the
Brush would be shown no

LOCALS g
R, Henry DeWitt waa issued
J u 1 y 9 by the U. S. Patent
OHice, Washington, D. C., a
patent on a cleaning stand
which he perfected.
Mrs. Arch Ellison visited
with relatives and friends at
Lima and Ada last week.
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GREAT TRAaORS...
the D-17 and the D>19
Now even greater in these Series m
models from AUJS-OH A LM BBS I ...
on display at the plowing contest Ang. 7
at the BACHBAOH FABM, Plymouth.

I-HAltMAC:V

Webber’s Rexall
w nm wiDABi

wLYMoxna, I

BUCKINGHAM

Farm Equipment
Willard, Ohio

Rt. 244 East

mg;
were all dunked in the water
Ronald Howard, giving tba
cops a hard time, was placed
in the stocks and fad an ice
cream cone.
Frank Cline, running away, and Glenn Strong, not
in celebration spirit, wera
sentenced to a (water) pistol
duel.
Harmon Sloan, tried to
break jail, pie pushed in face.
Dewey Hamman, dressed
improperly, had to haul cop^
George Rinehart down street
in wheelbarrow,
D o r t h y Nesbitt, charged
with kissing a cop, had to
kiss Mayor Dawson;
Gene Fry, resisting arrest
and throwing cop Guy Dunn
in water tank, had to face
the firing squad;
Harry Seaman, stealing
judge’s gavel, had to kiss his
sweetheart, Carolyn Noble.

COLUMNS
From the beginning of time ere tlie coming of
mankind, eoUmuis contained cei-tain signific
ance. Yet many are listing away from an impoi-tant colunm, where upon reaching that ult
imate destination those remaining in -said col
umn will receive no rejection slips. A desirable
entry can be made.

Effective
Relief from
HYPERACIDITY
<S>

mercy and they were not.
Upon the iveomm.fwtnyioTL
of the prosecuting attorney,
the judge handed out drastic
and refnwhissg lines and penalUea.
Those dragged, pushed and
slid into court were Russell
Baker, Frank Cline, Glenn
Strong, James Conway, Orlo
Strohm, Dorothy Nesbitt,
Marguerite Dawson, Bonnie
Pry, Ross Moser, Clarence
Ruth, Kelly Reed, Kenneth
Campbell, Ronald Howard,
Harmon Sloan, Gene Fry,
Harvey Yost, Robert Pittenger, Dewey Hamman"and
Harry Lee Seaman,
Some of the crimes and
penalties were: Russell Bak
er imiuting Santa Clause,
given a hat and asked to
wear it, Orlo Strohm, habit
ual violators; Harmon Sloan,
tried to blow up the jail;
Harvey Yost, stealing the
judge’s wig; Bob Pittenger,

THKhiE MAGI: I'nc, never get up on Mt. Storm
when a well-intended blue pencil is used.
Just remember Calvin Coolidge’s slip of the
sentence when slowly banished from the White
House for not getting that remarkable ]>hrase
I’liinldetely out of his sound ho.x. It would have
been, "I do not ehoo.se to run for president in
1928; however, if drafted I will run and serve.”
He was thus relegated to the Bay State, where
no doubt he had hi.s bitter moments.
PHILADELPHI^VXS; Tliey live in a city com
prising many noted lawyers and editors who are
indeed learned. It’s certainly relevant that they
permit no wool to be pulled over their eyes.
They seem to say it will he necessary if ever
they receive a certain report of many pages that
protect their eyes just like when watching an
eclipse of the sun: for safety’s sake that report
should be written on asbestos foolscap.
LOCAL EDITOR: Now, Bill, you can’t even
impress the Three Blind Mice. Now don’t quote
me, but there’s a great lack of something that
should be basic, alhough I could call attention to
several young men in the Cit yof Roses who are
well on their way to becoming learned ones.
AMALGAMATION: Patience, perhaps an am
ateur is practicing alchemy of old

...w

OMNIPOTENT; Beware, Uncle, remember en
vy is still the scourge of modem times.
RESERVATIONS; These’ll be made later for
demimonde.s.
IIEIDY; This may he the name of a collie with
a lovable nozzle adored bv a tvke who is listed
with Jenkins on Myrtle Ave. She will be tickled
pink if she can accept from 01’ Unc’ a nice col
lar for her doggie, who is quite photogenic.

rK

DEPT. OP APPRECIATION: To the several
railroaders and others who see fit to further his
project, Unc’ doesn’t want a snoutfull, only a
few shekels to anoint the magic printing press.
Lineage often u.sed in speaking of families. But
column inch means lineage also.

Designed to fit OLIYR, JOHN DEERE, IH, Allis Chalmers and Massey Ferguson tractor
See it today! Or at the Bachrach Farm, Route 603, east of Plpouth, 0. on Aug. 7,

m m mm m

5 South Kniffen

I.

Two young frionds of 01’ Unc’
Patience — confidence — faith — in graas roots
Oreenwidi, O.

-

UNCLE BILL
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... about to taka on all the responsibilities
of womanhood.
In the past few yean, the number of marriages between
the ages of 16 and 19 has increased overwhelmingly.
Too often juvenile marriage statistics are immediately
followed, however, by an increase in divorces, too.
You may find yourselves in the position of having a
son or daughter who marries ver>’ young. The best
thing you can do is to try to make the marriage a
success. Teach your youngsters, through strong religious
Faith, that marriage is a permanent union based on
two people united and working together. Faith is a
powerful guide for your children and comforter through
growing up or growing older. This week go with your
children to the Church or Synagogue of your choice.

Worship together this week
You need not walk alone

THE PLYMOUTH

Adveitm

route 1, completed recruit night from a week's vacation
training July 18 at the Marine in Gatiinburg, Tenn.
Corps Recruit depot, Parris
Blrs. Ralph Daron and Miss
Island, S. C.
Joan Daron returned last
Corp. Homer H. Bloodhart, week from a 10-day visit with
Mrs.
Daron's brother. A. T.
USMC. son of Mr. and Mra.
' Warren C, Bloodhart Shiloh, Christie, in Jackson. Wy.
route 2 completed a week of
Miss Diana Belt, daughter
testing and screening June 14 fo the John Belts of Shiloh
at fthe Naval Air Technical and a 1963 Plymouth High
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ream Fetterses spent Sunday at Ce Training Center, Memphis, school graduate^ has been as
sisting with the organ music
I'enn.
and their children spent a few dar Point.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Mellott this summer in First Lutheran
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dedays in Niagara Falls this
Witt spent last week at Clark and their sons returned Friday church, Shelby, while the regweek.
' uJar organist is vacationing
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gul Lake. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Miss Beverly Smith, Atticu,
let were hosts to members of
Cheesman spent last week
the Tackett family Sunday. was a weekend guest of Miss
vacationing in th© Ozark
They plan to hold an annual Maryanne Hass.
mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis
reunion each year and this
attended the fair at Mt. Ver
was their first.
Mrs. Christine Needham,
Monroeville, was a dinner
The Maynard Coons visited non Thursday.
Denise Koontz. daughter of
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ij.
friends here Saturday night
Paddock, Jr., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koontz,
were hosts Sunday for the an spent Tuesday and yesterday
nual get-together of their in Athens registering for
family and that of Mrs. P. W. classes at Ohio university
Thomas. Guests also include which she will enlet in Sep
Mrs. Thomas' sister, Mrs. L. D. tember. She is a li
Barkes of Shelby, her son. of Plymouth High
James Barkes. and his family
Miss Karen Webber, daugh
who are visiting here from ter of the Thomas Webbers,
*^We grew up keeping our
Midland, Tex., and another ha.s accepted a position with a
Prices Down”
son,, 1Richard Barkes, of Cleve- brokerage firm in Mansfield.
Admission 60c
land.
Privale James H. Sexton,
USMC. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thun-Fri-Sat
2 Hits
Chester E. Sexton, Plymouth
Walt Disney’s
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Plymouth Drive-In
Theatre

Jf'gouwant
^wiiat you ^
want
when you m

mNTiT... i
then

VHNTAPS I
arefor*ijou!

ughtc
Sue, to Dent.*.s John Alhom of
Akron, the Robert A. Lewises,
173 Sandusky street, announ
ce.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
V. J. Anhorn, 263 Sand Run
road, Akron, a graduate of
Buchtel High school (here and
a student in Mt. Union Col
lege, Aliiahce, where h c is
majoring in business adn.tnistration His social fraternity
is Phi Kappa Tau.
K*4S fiancee, a classmate to
graduated
[raduated in tbe spring, is
a graduate
adua of Plymouth High
school.
ol. She
SI is majoring in ele
mentary
itary education. Het social
sorority ^ Delta Delta Delta.
No dale has been set for the
wedding.

KEIL’S

'EMPLE:^!^
Thur,. Fri Sat. Au». 8-9-10

Come to our . . .

\S/D£tM£j^

SmEWALE SALE
^ TODAY — FRIDAY
SATURDAY
Uany bargains inside!

ALL SUMMER DRESSES $2>

^ JQ""

Reg. $19.98 and $2.5 Bathing Suita
Size.s 32 to .38 only

$■! 0.98
L£i

SUMMER SPORTSM’EAR

$^,

$12.98 Van Raalte Xvlon Nightgowns

LOVER I

ROVERI

1

SON OF FLUBBER
ADVISE & CONSENT
Late Show Fri and Sat

WORIiD BY NiaHT
In person

Sun thru Thurs

DR. EIRMA
Mental Scientist
Let him answel- questions
about your personal and
business affairs.
On Sreen

Sun-Mon

Period of Adjustment
THE TARTERS

Class of '38 reiifnites
Plymouth High school Class
of 1938 held its 25th reunion
at a dinner Saturday night at
Cornell’s.
Of the 18 members of the
class, 13 with their wives and
husbands attended.
They were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Kiger (Ruth Franklin),
Cygnet; Mr. and Mrs. MUton.
Briggs, Euclid; Mr. and Mrs.
Courtlond Dbssenberg (Eileen
Hyatt), Ashland; Eugene F.
Stotts, Norwalk; Mr. and Mrs.
Oran D. Cashen (Velma Hoff
man), Port Clinton; Mr. and
Mrs. John Saaholts. WiUard;
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Arledge
(Angelyn Fazio), Lancaster;
lYancis Gowitzka, Shiloh; Mr.
and Mrrs. Norman McQuown
(Beulah Dawson), Mrs, Elwood Wirrick (Dorothea
Day), Mr. and Mrs. Carl M.
McPherson (Virginia Coe)
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMichael (Mildred Irene Woodworth).
During the evening prizes
went to Mrs. Dessenberg for
sending in her reservation for
the reunion first; Mr. Gowit
Suspense, excitement,
comedy
“Ten Little Indiana”
by famous mystery
writer
Agatha Christie

THE HURON
PLAYHOUSE

zka for having the largest
family; Milton Briggs for tra
velling the greatest distance;
Mrs. Wirick for the youngest
grandchild; Mrs. Arledge,
whose wedding date was clos
est to their graduation day.
and to Mrs. Cashen for being
married the longest.

IT PAYS!
Install Top Quality part.
in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ Oil EUtera
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
; _Li
Delco Shock Absorbers
................
.
Delco Batteries
I
. L. ”
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
"
Kew Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
■*
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
. ^
National Grease Seals
'
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
I
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARTS CO.

August 6-10, 8 p.m. EST
Adalto H.50: ChOdrea $M
Barfslii Books I7.56
For Reservatiotts:
Box 425
Huron, OUo
Phone 433-1744

church wUl be conducted by
Neal Boese at 8 a. m. ana
10:30 a. m.
A senior at tbe Hanuna Di
vinity school. Springfield, he
wiU deliver the sermon for
the Rev. John Worth who is
vacationing.

Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Lhiwood Ave.
Pbons MI-4411
Norwalk

Tues-Wed-Thtirs

THE SUNDOWNERS
BARE AT HOISE
free movie tickets
AVAILABLE AT:
Comnell’s Bestaorant
♦ Kame's Drugs
* Hass Marathon & Lasch
Marathon Dist.
* People's Nat. Bank
• Nancy’s Salon of Beauty

SON OF
SINBAD
DALE RjBiRTSON-S>UnO”'^tST

Wed-Sat

Pnuoviis

July 31- Ang. 1-3

TAMMY & THE DOCTOR”
Sandra Dee

iSuw®

AND
”40 LBS. OF TROUBLE”

$Cr.98

Tony Curtis
Plus Fri-Sat SPIRAL ROAD

Rog. $8.98 .SARONTi I.yora GIRDLES

..UX IAMBI • CHRP AICMSO

With Rock Hudson

Sun. thru Wed. Aug 4-S-6-7

Sun-Tue

ADOUST WHITE SALE

Aug. 4-6

3 BIG HITS!

Reg. •i>!.'19 Gannon Percale Sheets
Donl)le bed size

$0>99
i^ ,

ANNIE GET YOUR GUN

Bog. $7.98 Koolfoain BED PILLOWS
Air conditioned
each

$4.99
^

7 BRIDES FOR
7 BROTHERS

EXCUSE MY DUST

Reg. $2.5 I>ure White Down PILLOWS $-j Q.98

pair

Starts Wed Aug 7

Al/

Reg. .$4 FIELDGREST TOWELS
Reg. $;$ FIELIX'KEST TOWELS
Reg $2 FIEL1K'RE.‘4T TOIVELS .
Reg. $1.39 FIELDGREST TOWELS

$3.00
$2.00
$1.69
$1'.00

SUMMER PLACE
AND

Show time Sun. 1:30 - 4:10 <
7:00 & 9:30

BRAMBLE BUSH

a naturally better body builder
Young bodies are also built one step at
a time. It’i chiefly by proteins—*Yiatnre’, bunding blocks.” All-Jersey milk
provides more handing blocks than any
other natdral mflir ft suppUes
in
an especially osefiil ferns.
Active yonsgsteri benefit from the
abundant energyiirodacing elements In
All-Jersey milk. Included ira quick
«-m«a-<vi»v/ UUlAo AUCIUUCU Bn qUlCK

' Reg. $1.19 GORDUROY 18 colors

79c

yd. i

Reg. 79c GINBILiM 4 size checks yd.
Reg. $1 SET OF PLASTIC HANGERS

59c

Reg. $69 Untrimined Cashmeres
Wide Wale

Suburban Coats

ENJOY THE BEST IN
fCOOL AIR-CONDITIONING

WED - THURS - FBI - SAT. JULY 31 AUG. 1-2-3
GORDON SCOTT
STEVE REEVES
DUEL OF THE TITANS

TARZAN THE
MAGNIFICENT

SUN - MON - TUE Aug. 4-5-6
Sunday Shows 2 p. m. Continuous

AUGUST COAT SALE
Reg. $125 Gashinerc Coats mink collars .$Q ^
Reg. $89 M'ool Coats, mink collars

[ASTAMBA

‘69
•59
•25

LAY AWAY NOW FOR WINTER

THE RBI ^
PHIMI...V

energy for alertness, nutrient energy
for lasting health.
100% Jersey mnk has a farm-fresh
flavor children love. Despite all its
extras, AU-Jersey costs no more than
Ordinary milk. In fact, it’s today’s big
gest food bargain. Start serving it real
•OOUI
sooni

ARE THESE WILLARD DAIRY PRODUCTS;

ICE CREAM
BUTTERMILK
Chocolate MILK
SKIMMED MILK

‘ GPEAGLES'

COOL AIR - CONDITION ED FOB YOUR COMFORT

COTTAGE CHEESE
SOUR CREAM ,
HALF 'N HALF
Whipping CREAM

AUGUST 1 raSoUGH AtfoTOT V
CHOCOLATE MILK

2

AdximmG

•
•
•
•

quart

WATOH FOB rUTUBI BPiaiALBI

Willard-Dairy
AT TOXm 8TOB1 — OB AT TOUR pool

Dudley Arnold takes bride
in New Washington ceremony
Miss Doris Ann Bishop,
daughter of the Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Bishop, New Washing*
lon^ became the bride of Dud*
ley Duane Arnold, son of Mi\
and Mrs. Duane Arnold, Ply
mouth, route 1, at 10 a. m.
July 20.
The Rev. Frederick Mebling, St. Bernard’s Roman
Catholic* Church, New Wash
ington, celebrated the nuptial
mass.
The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore
wt
a
>wn of imported Chantilly
and satin with a fitted

FirebellestotoH
Auxiliary. Plymouth Volun
teer Fire department, will
meet at the Firehouse Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. .
Hostesses will be Mrs. ,Wallac Redden and Mrs. Quentin
Ream.
During the business meet
ing. the final report on the ox
roast booth will be heard.

i>iTs. uiKuey Anioui

Brooks returns,
carrier engaged
Postmaster Raymond L.
Brooks was back on duty
Monday morning in the Plym
outh post office. He had been
sick on leave for several mon
th while recuperating from a
heart seizure.
Dewitt Cunningham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cunning
ham. Jr., has taken over the
position as substitute mail
carrier in place of L. B. Hook,
w'ho has resigned. Cunning
ham is a 1963 graduate of
Plymouth High school.

Mim

Wix'

Today, over 62 jier cent of ^Vinoricaii families
own or are btiyiuf? homes of their own. Xo doubt
you will join that "roup. Bring the happy day
closer -with a .special down-i)ayment .savings acc
ount here. Set aside a specific amount every pay
day or every month — and watch it grow as we
add and compound generous earnings twice
yearly. Ask one of our .sju ings specialists to
iieli) .von set up a s.v.stematic down-pa.\ inent sav
ings program — soon!

> THE SHELBY BUILDING & LOAN CO.
Shelby, Ohio

msmemmm
Better Dresses Values to $24.98
g.88

»^.88

‘ SPORTSWEAR ONE-THIRD OFF
.

Thursday-Friday-Salurday

THE STYLE SHOP
36 East Main Stnet

Bishop, brother of the bride,
and Earl Dawson, cousin of
the bridegroom, ushered.
Miss Connie Arnold, sister
of the bridegroom, was flower
g\rl and Chris Decker, nephew
of the bride was r^g bearer.
Music for the nutial mass
was provided by Miss Judith
Foulke and the men's choir.
A reception for approxim
ately 150 guests took place in
the church basement. A lun
cheon for 40 guests followed.
The couple took a one wc*ck
trip to Washington, D. C., and
are in residence at 509Vi W.
Mansfield street, New Wash
ington.
The bride chose for her
ing-away outfit a brown
goinj
and white striped suit with
white accessories and the or
chid corsage from her wedd
ing bouquet.
The bride attended Buck
eye Central High school and
is pre.sently employed by the
Timken Roller Bearing Corp.
The bridegroom attended
Plymouth High school.

SHOEBAVINGS
foialltheFAMlLY
All Our Quality

1®il

/ Shelby, Ohio

Married 50 years
Married half a centurj- ago,
the Rev. and Mrs. Grover L.
Kettering, 146 Maple street,
received kin, friends and
well-wishers Sunday from 3
to 5 p. m. to mark their golden
wedding anniversary.
The Ketterings have resid
ed hero 12 years. They went
to Milan for four years after
he retired as minister of N e w
London’s First Baptist church
in 1947 with more than 20
years of service there.
The Ketterings have three
children, who planned and
participated in the open house.
They are a son. the Rev.
Joel Kellcring. a teacher in
Pillsbury college. Owalonna,
Minn., where his wife, the
former Pauline Jewett, tea
ches voice: and two daughters.
Jean, now Mrs. Theodore

SERVICE ,
SAVES J

ic machines for your family wash. It'.s the thrif

You Get

THURSDAY

PROTECTION

FRIDAY

You Get

SATURDAY

PRESTIGE
You Get

CONVENIENCE
OPEN A SKOM CHECKING ACCOUNT
FOB VOWkSEtf THIS WEEKI

SIDEWALKO

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK

Gray Lady class
to commence

She has new job!
Marianne Akers spent the
weekend with her parents, the
Donald E. Akerses. She is now
working as a secretary in Ak
ron for the Fraternal of Eag
let.

LAUNDRY j
imYCLEANING
It costs so little to
lose wash-day
blues with
selUervice!

ty way to escape wash-day di-udgery.

The hospital beat

Applications are being tak
en for a new Gray Lady class
to work in Shelby Memorial
hospital
The forms may be obtained
from the Shelby Red Cross of
fice, 23 W. Main street. They
are to be returned by Sept. 13.
The required 12 hours of
training will be held at Mans
field General and Shelby
Memorial hospitals.
The classes are open to any
woman wishing to volunteer
four hours a week. The only
requirement is a high school
education.
The Gray Ladies assist the
piofessional staff so that they
may have more time to per
form their nursing functions.
They aAso assist during the
ARC Bloodmobile visits.
Currently there arc 30 Gray
Ladies serving in Shelby.

Bricker, Huntsville, Ala.,
where her husband Is a sup
ervisor in Redstone Arsenal;
and Anna, now the wife of
the Rev. Samuel Hemberger,
minister of Union Congregat
ional church, Tuckahoe, N. Y.
The younger Rev. and Mra.
Kettering have four children,
Kenneth, Keith. Kristine and
Kev'in. The Brickers are the
parents of four, Lany, Nancy.
Joyce and Beverly. The Hcmbergers have two daughters.
Janice and Karen.
The elder Kettering has
been active i n First Baptist
church, Shelby, since living
here. He taught the Married
Couples class and served as
church deacon. Mrs. Kettering
taught a women's Bible class

Forget budget blues when you use our automat

reduced...

Plymouth Jaycees will en
tertain their families at a pic
nic Sunday at Leapley's lake
at 1 a. m.
Herbert Caudill and Russell
Kamann are in charge. Each
family is to bring its own lun
ch. Beverages will be furnish-

Mrs. O. J. Nicklcr wa.s re
leased Sunday from Willard
Municipal hospital where siie
had been a patient a week for
treatmcnl of a leg infection.
George Cheesman, son of
the Haldon Cheesmans, was a
patient in Willard Municipal
hospital last week for tests. It
was thought that he would
undergo an appendectomy but
this was found to be unneces
sary.
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JayCeestepIcne

^ Build a Down Papent on Security!
SAVE FOR YOUR HOME HERE

^.88

bodice styled with long slee
ves which came to a point on
her hands. Four tiers of ruf
fles made up the full floorlength skirt, which swept into
full phapel train. Sme wore
_
^ necklaceB of pearls,
a gift of
the bride groom. A head
headpie
of pearls, sequins; and la__
held her veil of Englush silk
illusion. Her bouquet was an
arrangement of stephanootis
clustered around a lavender
orchid
rchid atop her prayer book.
Miss Shirley Bishop, h e r
sister, was maid of honor in a
dress of mint green satin de
corated with w’hite flowers. A
crown of yellow roses and
green net comprised her head
piece. She carried a bouquet of
yellow tinted camation.s.
Miss Nancy Arnold, sister of
the bridegroom and Mis.s Don
na Ruth Laubic, bridesmaids,
wore dresses matching tliat of
the maid of honor save for
their di-esscs were yellow and
they carried green tinted car
nation bouquets.
Larry Bishop, brother of the
bride, was best man, Ronnie
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Plymouth

AUG. 1-2-3
Clam Diggers
$1.29
Odd Lot

Belts
25c

Pants

Member BIU

THELAST10DAY5! THE LAST 10 DAYS!
DON’T MISS THE BABOAINS DURING
THE FINAL WIND-UP OF OUK GIGANTIC

$3.88

"Going Out-of-Business Sale"

You FLx ’Em!

(III our Plymouth Store Only )

Sport Shirls
$1.65-$2.79-3.29

The final date for closing our Plymouth Store
will be Aug. 10
DURING THESE LAST 10 DAYS, BALANCE
OF OUR STOCK WILL BE SACRIFICED AT

Straw Hats
Boys' Knit Shirts
V2W
$1.39
Many, Many More Wonderful Bargains

bS CAR’S
feeihnbrimB
SHELBY, OHIO

'/> PRICE Oft LESS!
(PLYMOUTH STORE ONLY)
Ladle’s and Children’s wear priced at way below the
w'holesale cost to move it all out in the iittlc lime left.
Don’t miss your chance at these final markdowns! Top
merchandise by some of the Nation’s leading makers.

(BUILDING FOR SALE OR BENT)

Elsie Louise Shx)ppe
16 E.

St.

Tri. Plymonth 7-62H
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. P.L HAVER

YEAOEB'S

Optometrist

UHE & STONE

for Visual Analysis
EYES RXAMnm
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Offlce Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
6 aun. to 5:30 pxa.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 aun. to 9 pjn.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

Si-Hour Service
.You OaU — We Haul
and Spread
GBEENWIOH, O.
Tel. 762-2401
Quality

AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
BARRY VAN BUSKIRK
1-20 Woodlawn Ave..
Norwalk, Tel. 662-2755
Puts for All Electric Shaven
SHARICK-S JEWELERS
11 Myrtle. Willard, Ohio
Pbona WUlard 935-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
laiurance Estimatei
Cheerfully Given
Work — Tune Up.—
BrMna — Ruat and Oamace
Repair
mat St., Shelby TeL 5-lSM
— PRINTING —
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
Monthly Spedala On
Rytek Penonalized Stationeiy
See Samples At
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Washington. Shelby S-Ml

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
UW. Tiffin SL TeL 426-5335

NEtV GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2971

BKAI. MUSIC STORE**
S B. Main St On The Squan
Mansfield, OhU
RaeonU - Instruments • Musk
Rental - PurehaM Plan

'

;

^ Ptomblnf & Heattnf
SERVICE
PLUMBING & HEATING

William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky SL
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representative

HECK CLEANEKS

TERMITES
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeeUe — Ants — SUverFish
Birds
Commerical — Residenial
Industrial
For Free Inspection
And Estimates
Call Carothers Termite A
Pest Control
TeL 62841 Shelby, Ohio
25 Grand Blvd.

MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers. Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Greenwich. TeL 752-3795.
tfe
Richland
Concrete Blod:
and Tile Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Park Ave.
East Road
Blansfield, Ohio
LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
Willard Lumber Cpt. TeL 9353801.
tfc
tiEKi'Xi; tank service. Sepuc
ianks, WPA toilets cleaned,
fi^imsn Sanitation Service,
Monroeville RJ). 2, Monroe
ville TeL CoUect 465-3439.

^^

:hii

Shoe Kepair

TRY Diadax Tablets (former
ly Dex-A-Dex). New name,
same formula only 08c. Web
ber Rexall Drugs.
to 9-5c
WOULD LIKE to buy some
antiques. Call evenings. TeL
687-6582.
FOR SALE: 10 x 35 Midway
Trailer, has 10 x 34 porch.
Used 1959 model, perfect con
dition. Ralph Van Scoy,
Greenwich. TeL 752-2795,
days, 752-4543, nights.
IP
rye
poilunds. TeL Shiloh 8962793.
IP

EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays
Legion Hall
Plymouth, Ohio
Regular Meetings
1st and 3rd Mdndays
Each Month

Magill Paving Se Construction
asphalt paving, residential
and commercial, Road oiling,
tarring and chipping. TeL 7522357 or 2855 Greenwich.
to Oct, 3 3c
FOR SALE: In Shiloh, Ohio.
6 room one story house. Lot
80 X 200. Fine location. Price
reduced from $6500 to 6000.
Must Sell. A good buy.
Shiloh, Ohio TeL
25.1,8c

chen, dining area, large living
room with wall to wall carpet
ing. Floor furnace.
3 bedroom, very nice home
near schooL new family room,
kitchen, Uvlng room, bath, fuU
basement extra lot Owner
leaving town- All floor coverings sUy.
3 bedroom, 10 x 47 CadiUac
trailer on acre ground. Good
well, septic tank.

WILLING TO WORK? You
can make $10,000 to $15,000
in net profit running your own
business in Plsonouth area.
All-expense factory training.
Great future for right man.
Write for facts. Thomas H.
Fields, 9599 Ashbury Rd., Rt
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
1, Mantua, Ohia
18,25,1c 1
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleelady
Three bedroom home, oU furRBI, Plymouth, Ohio
built-in
kitchen,
bath,
CaU
935-3179
After 1 FM,
.......................
mt,
1.8,15p
TeL 935-9324.

FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
Organ.
DALE R. TANNER
Pianos and Organs
Two BIUm Soufh of Attica
FOR SALE: Davcnjwrt Con
On SUte Rt 4
verts to double bed. C3ood
TeL 6-3166
Attica, Ohio condiUon. 6 1 Mulberry SL
tfc Plymouth.________________ 3p

CARD
vniu. OF
ur THANKS
I wish to t h a n k all our
friends, neighbors and my col
leagues in the Plymouth Post
office for their many kind
nesses during my illness and
while I was recuperating at
home.
TRANSMISSIONS, automatic
Raymond L. Brooks
and standard, repaired and _______________ all those who
exchanged,
WOULD LIKE to buy some
8 hr. service,
antiques. CaU evenings. TeL
able. EAST
687-6582.
18.25.1.8c
Mansfled’s newest auto serv
ice center. 580 Park Ave. East Don’tpump your sluggish sep
TeL 625-1303.
U
tic tank. Come to Schneider
Lumber Co. in Plymouth and
get Klean-Em-AU Septic Tank
day work WANTED. RefCleaner, to 6-15
erences. TeL 687^4473.
vwiTTkiw

ORDINANCE NO 29-93
POB
In Plymouth, 4 bedroom liv AN ORDINANCE OF THE
ing, dining, kitchen, bath, full council; VILLAGE ,^F
basement gas heat. Garage, on PLYMOUTH, OHIO, AUTH
nice lot, on Mulberry St Also ORIZING THE BOARD OF
TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC AF
aluixunum siding.
2 bedroom brick, wall-to- FAIRS TO ENTER INTO
wall carpeting, sandstone fire CONTRACTS FOR IM
place, Built-in kitchen bar and PROVEMENTS TO WATER
dining area, den, full base- WOR
m,ent, fireplace in basement, PRC
attached garage. In exclusive THEREFOR AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
area of town.
4 bedroom, 2 living rooms, BE IT OkDAINED BY THE
VILLAGEOF
1^ bath, with 2 acres ground, COUNCIL.
PYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
reasonable.
^ Whereas, The water system of
3 bedroom brick, ceramic the Village of Plymouth is in
bath, wall to wall carpeting, need of improvements and ad
built-in kitchen, sandstone ditions, and
fireplace, den, patio, 2 car gar Whereas, The Council of the
age, full, basement, fireplace Village of Plymouth has de
in basement On large lot
clared it to
a necessity to
3 bedroom ranch, 12x24 liv make the necessary improve
ing room with sandstone fire ments and additions, and
place, built-in buffi
Whereas, the Board of Trus
room, oil heat, 2 lots,
tees of I^bLic affairs have re
garage, in a nice area.
ceived bids for the improve
1 bedroom frame house, ments.
cupboards, in kitchen, nice Now THEREFORE. BE IT
garage, black-top drive, on 2. ORDAINED BY THE COUN
lots, nic ! location.
CIL OF T H E VILLAGE OF
3 bedroom close in, nice liv PLYMOU]
ing room and kitchen, new SECTION
wiring.
bath, rugs and din Trustees of Public Affairs be
ing room suite included, base and is hereby authorized to
ment, garage, $7900.
enter into a contract with:
I bedroom home on large lot, Chicago Bridge •& Iron Comliving room, kitchen with nice panj% the sum of $57,950.
cupboards, bath $4500. cash or for Contract 1, Elevated Water
Storage Tank.
$5000. land contract
3 apt house, close in, 4 Progress Construction Ina, the
rooms and bath in 2 apts. 3 sum of $11,748.65 for Contract
rooms and bath in other.$6500. 2, T ank Foundations, Piping
andI ContracU.
(
if sold soon. Good income.
3 bedroom home on 5 acres SECTION 2. That funds for
with pond, hot water heat, gas the contracts be and is hereby
appropriated
from the Water
available.
3 apt house in Shiloh very Tower ConstrucUon fund for
good income, grosses over $200 the purpose of meeting their
obligations.
monthly.
Business building in Green SECTION 3. This ordinance is
wich with apt above and full an emergency measure, nec
basement, in heart of town, essary for the immediate pre
servation of the public peace,
priced to selL
3 bedroom home in North welfare and safety and shall
Fairfield, on near an acre of go into effect inunediately.
The reason for this emergency
gound, oil heat $6800.
3 bedroom home on 4Vk ac is that the erection of the wat
er system improvements here
res in Steuben, hardwood
in contemplated is necess^
floors, fireplace, iVk bath, full at this time for the protection
basement, oil heat c^k in of the lives and health of the
back, extra sales building in people of the Village.
cluded
William Fazio
4 bedroom home in CarPresident of Council
rothers with 9 acres, vrall to Passed this 16th day of July.
wall carpeting in living, din 1963.
ing, and TV room, priced to Attest: Carl V. Ellis
selL
Clerk
100 acre farm, modem 4
25.1c
bedroom house, hardwood
floors, oil heat, nice com crib
(double) with shed between,
Dick’s Barber Shop
bam has covered shed, also
silo, Tnilk stable and milk 17 W. Main St., Shiloh
house, and garage. See the
will b« OJWB
crops growing in the fields and
knew what it will produce.
Tne. Thur. FrL
109 acres near Plymouth, 2
8 IL m. - 6 p. m.
houses, 90 acres tillable.
* 2 lots adjoining with patio Wed. & Sat 8 .. m. - 6 p. m.
for trader. All utUiUes in
small buildng. On lots. $1500. Sat evening by appointment.
In Pl>’mouth.
Dick Tallman, prop.
In WtlUrd
3 bedroom home, close in.
Aluminum siding, gas heat
garage, full basement $10,500.
3 bedroom ranch, sliding aPLYMOUTH WELDING
luminum doors on patio, kit

WANT ADS

P
qjj SALE: Baby carriage.
FOR
carriag
condition. TeL 687-5175.
CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank our pat
rons and frieods who made
our opening such a wonderful
success. Our special thanks to
so grac
so graciously
ouquets of flow
sent us bououets
flowers.
Nancy’s
y’s Salon of Beauty
IP
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment, first floor. Clean,
private bath. AdulU. Tel. 6875754 or inquire at Keith’s
Barber Shop. -

may be telephoned .
Just dial

f

Ra 21-63
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCL VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO, FIXING
SALARIES OF THE CLERK,
THE TREASURER, COUNCILMEN AND MEMBERS OF
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF PUBUC AFFAIRS AND
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE rr ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION L From and after
the first day of January, 1964,
the offices of Clerk of the
Board of Trustees of Public
Affairs and Clerk of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, as
combined in Ordinance No. 656, passed 21 February, 1956,
ry of $2500.shall carry a salary
00 per annum, $1475.00
which shali be p a i d by the
Board of Trustees of PubUc
Affairs out of the proceeds of
the utilities
unties operaUons of the
age, and $1,025.00 of
Villa
whichi shall be paid out of the
Village General Fund.
SECTION 2. From and after
the 1st day of January, 1964,
the salary of the Treasurer of
the Village of Plymouth shall
be $300.00 per annum, pay
able quarterly.
SECTION 3. From and after
the 1st day of January, 1964,
the salaries of councilmen
shall be as follows:
(1) The councilmen elec
ted to begin their terms
on January 1, 1964, shall
be paid a salary of $180.00 per year, payable
quarterly, provided how
ever, that any councilman
absent from a regular
meeting of council shall
suffer a reducUon in sal
ary of $7.50 for each
meeting missed, unless
especially excused from
attendance by the counoL
(2) Councilmen elected
to begin their terms on
January 1, 1966, shaU be
paid a salary of $180.00
per year, payable quart
erly, beginning January
1, 1966, provided how
ever, that any councilman
absent from a regular
meeting coui^il shall suf
fer a reducUon in salary
of $7.50 for each meeting
missed, unless especially
excused from attendance
by the counciL
SECTION 4. From and after
the 1st day of January, 1964,
the saiaiy of members of the
Board of Trustees of Public
Affairs shall be $144.00 per
annum, payable quarterly,
provided however, that any
member of the Board absent
from a regular meeting of the
Board shall suffer a reduction
in salary of $12.00 for each
meeting missed, unless espec
ially excused from attendance
by the Board.
SECTION 5. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
now open
health, welfare and safety and
for busineu
shall go into effect immed
iately, the reason for this em
located rear
ergency being that the salar
61 Tmx St.
ies herein provided are nec
essary in order to retain com
All type, welding
petent services in the positions
and repair done.
indicated.
William Fazio
President of (^uncil
Passed this 23rd day of July
TThe Bachrack Company
1963.
Pl>*mouth. Ohio will pay a Attest: Carl V. Ellis
premium for new crop high
Clerk
quality dry Timothy Sei
25,1c
CaU CoUect 687-4011 or 687CARD OF THANKS
18.25.1.8.15c
1 wish to thank everyone
for their thoughtfulness while
I was a paUent in SL Anthony
COMMUNITY
hospital Columbus. For their
cards, flowers and gifts.
CALENDAR
Thank you so much, it was
greatly appreciated.
I. L. McQuate
Ip
listiRgs are FBEEI
Bead The Advertiser
Always shop at home first I !

CaU on Mondays

★

687-5511

NOTICE
To permit roads to be treat
ed, Greenlawn C^cmetery will
be closed after 5 p. ro. today,
August 1, 1963, tmtii Monday,
FOR RENT: 3% mUes south August 5, 963,
Shiloh, Ganges-Five Points By order of the cemetery
board
Rd. 5-room house, all modem,
Lyle Biddinger, Sexton
oil heat, garage. TeL Shiloh
896-2863.
18,25,lp

^7-5511

k
law

attend

For Yow
FnUtr Brush SappUes
call or write
ROBERT WnXlABlS
17 WUson
Shelby, Ohio
TeL 21921
25,1,8,15,22,29c

FOR SALE
FOB SALE
In Plymouth, 4 bedrooms <
on 2V4 acres, lots of room for
active children. Reasonably
priced.
Newly remodeled, large
comfortable home with 5
bedrooms, 1% baths, fire
place, hot water heaL on
double loL Could be duplex
ed quite easily. Close-in to
stores.
Near Greenwich, one bed
room downstairs, two
large living room and dining
room. Oil fi[umace. This pro:rty iis in good condition!
perty
$10,000.
Near Shiloh, Top produc
ing fann
farm with buildings in
:>ndition. 142 Ac
the best oI condition.
Acres with 11 acres in woods.
Completely tiled, apring-led
water supply lor Uvestock,
extra-large capacity cistem.
This farm, on a hard surfac
ed road near town, can be 9
real income source for a
manager. Shown by appoint
ment only.
Chas. W. Ressecer, Salerman,
12 W. Howard WUlard, Ohio
Tal. »35-2781
Louis G. Frey, Broker,
Norwalki Ohio
Call lor courtaoua help with
your real eaUte problems.
Ic

pbofebtibs avadlable
IN PLYMOUTH
Custom buUt 2 bedroom
brick location, large loL 2
baths, large diving room.
Family room, large kitchen
with buUt in appliances. Re
creation room in basement
Fireplace in I. R. and Rec
Room. Will discuss price.
Duplex. Frame construction.
4 rooms down 4 rooms up.
F\iU basement Older home
that would require twice the
asking price to replace to
day. largh lot, bam w/2 car
garage.-Good location next to
new Catholic Church. Asking
$13.5
,500.
frame bungalow.
2 bedroom
be<
FVU bath, modem kitchen,
full basement, large lot Near
new Catholic church. Asking
$8500.
3 bedroom frame bungalow,
approximately 7 yrs. old.
Custom built Tiled bath,
modem kitchen w/dining
area. Attached 2 car garage
W/breezeway. Full basement
and rec. room. Hardwood
floocs, large lot Worth
$13,500 -Askng $11,900.
3 bedroom frame bungalow.
Custom built 7 yrs. 0.1 d.
Finest location. TUed bath,
hardwood floors throughout.
WaU to waU carpet in L. R.
Full basement 2 car garage
atUched. Asking 15,000 fur
nished, $14,000 unfurnished.
4 bedroom frame, 5 rooms
down, 4 rooms up. Hard
wood floors, fuU basement, 2
car garage, large lot Bath
up, shower in basement An
older home but well worth
the money. Price includes an
automatic washer, dryer,
Ironer, refrigerator, wall to
■all, carpeting in living
nlly
room and carpet. in famil;
room. Kitchen large and
modem. Asking $10,000.
All brick building just off
square. Ideal for residence
or busiAess. Needs some
work. Asking $3,000.00.
GREENWICH
Custom built 3 bedroom
ranch. Hardwood floors,
tiled bath. Full basement
Large L. R Attached garage.
H acre lot City water. Price
includes large deep-freeze. 2
mL west of Greenwich on
Rt 224. Asking $13,750.
See BUI Fazio 23 Sandusky
St or caU 687-6855.
_ -

.

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
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